
Large screen digital or 35mm projection at SABHAL MÒR OSTAIG, Sleat
Saturday 18 December 2010 at 7.30pm
‘Girl with the Dragon Tattoo’ (18)
(Sweden 152 mins Swedish subtitled)
The first of the mega-selling 
Millennium Trilogy of crime novels 
by the late Swedish author Stieg 
Larsson. Michael Nyqvist plays 
Blomkvist, a reporter facing an 
unjust prison sentence for criminal 
libel. He is hired by a wealthy 
industrialist to solve the mystery of 
a niece who disappeared 40 years 
before. He uncovers a string of 
hate crimes, and teams up with a super-sexy badass computer hacker with 
emotional issues called Lisbeth (Noomi Rapace), the eponymous tattooed girl.

Discovery Film Festival
Friday 21 January 2011 ~ special school screening
10 am ‘Shorts for Wee Ones’
(60 min, Nursery – P3 or all Primary)
With it’s inventive, funny and fantastically colourful animations from around 
the world, Short for Wee Ones is a festival favourite. Sail across the sea with 
a moustached apple; fly through space on board a very unusual ship and 
untangle mysteries with strange but loveable characters. A great introduction 
to international film and the cinemaexperience.   FREE

1 pm ‘Varmints’ & short films
(UK 45 mins, P4 – P6)  FREE
‘Varmints’ - a beautiful 24 min animation for young people. In the face of 
overwhelming urbanization, indifference and recklessness, a small creature 
struggles to preserve a remnant of the peace he once knew. His selfless acts 
of love plant the seeds of change that will ultimately prove the salvation of his 
world. This BAFTA-nominated short from the children’s book by Helen Ward.

Saturday 22 January
2pm ‘The Gruffalo’ & short films
(approx 50 min, Ages 3+)
with a workshop making Grufallo 
masks before the screening.

“Doesn’t he know, there’s no such 
thing as a Gruffalo!” Or is there? 
Join brave little mouse and his big 
imagination on a search for tasty 
nuts in the forest. A faithful and 
captivating adaptation.  

5pm  ‘Soul Boy’ and short films
(Kenya / Germany 2010 / 1h / Digital / Swahili with English 
subtitles approx 90 min, For all the family ages 10+)  
‘Soul Boy’ - Abila dad is ill and delirious, claiming that someone has stolen 
his soul. Desperate to save him, Abila visits a witch who sets him seven 
challenging tasks which will free his father’s captured soul. He finds himself 
drawn deeper into the heart of Kenya’s largest slum where this film was made.

Saturday 5 February at 7.30pm
‘Tous les Matins du Monde’
(France 1991 115 mins subtitled)
‘One of the best French Films’

Nominated for the 1992 Golden Globe.

In the late 17th century viola da gamba player 
Monsieur de Sainte Colombe comes home to find 
that his wife died. In his grief he builds a small 
house into which he moves to dedicate his life to 
music and his two young daughters Madeleine 
and Toinette. Rumor about him and his music is 
widespread, and even reaches to the court of Louis 
XIV. One day a young man, Marin Marais, (Gerard 
Depardieu) comes to see him with a request, he 
wants to be taught how to play the viol.

Saturday 25 February at 7.30pm
‘Winter’s Bone’ (15)
(UK 2010 100 mins)
An unflinching Ozark Mountain girl hacks through 
dangerous social terrain as she hunts down her 
drug-dealing father while trying to keep her family 
intact.

British Independent Film Award for best foreign 
Film, and other awards.

Saturday 19 March at 7.30pm
‘Black Cat, White Cat’ 
‘Crna macka, beli macor’
(Germany 1998 - subtitled)
A wacky Balkan comedy. Matko is a small time 
hustler, living by the Danube with his 17 year old 
son Zare. After a failed business deal he owes 
money to the much more successful gangster 
Dadan. Dadan has a sister, Afrodita, that he 
desperately wants to see get married so they strike 
a deal: Zare is to marry her. But none of the two 
care much for an arranged marriage: Zare is in 
love with Ida, Afrodita is waiting for the man of her 
dreams.

Saturday 2 April at 7.30pm
‘The Illusionist’ (U)
France 2009 90 mins
Animation from Belleville Rendevous stable. A 
French illusionist finds himself out of work and 
travels to Scotland, where he meets a young a 
Gaelic speaking girl with whom he sets off to explore 
Edinburgh. A totally delightful film for all the family.

Saturday 16 April at 7.30pm
‘Double Indemnity’
(1944 USA 107 mins)
Black and White Film noir nominated for 7 Oscars 
“Number 29 in the Greatest Movie of All Time”

An insurance rep lets himself be talked into a 
murder/insurance fraud scheme that arouses an 
insurance investigator’s suspicions.

Saturday 7 May at 7.30pm
‘The Eagle’
(UK 114 m ins)
‘The Eagle’ is an upcoming film adaptation of the 
1954 historical adventure ‘The Eagle of the Ninth’ 
by Rosemary Sutcliff. Directed by Kevin Macdonald 
from a script by Jeremy Brock, the film is set in 
the second century AD and tells of a young Roman 
officer’s search to discover the truth about the 
disappearance of his father’s legion in the north of 
Britain. The film stars Channing Tatum, Jamie Bell, 
Donald Sutherland and Mark Strong. Filming began 
on August 24, 2009 and took place in Hungary and 
Scotland. The film is intended for cinema release on 
February 11, 2011.

Programme likely to change.
Full details, programme changes and 
watch the trailers
on www.clubfilm.co.uk
Membership at the door £5 per film, full 
season for £15
Students £3 and full season £9
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